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The President's Message
The annual Hastings Alumni luncheon will be held at Coronado on
Wednesday, October 8th. Preparations are being made for an out-
standing event. It is to be hoped that we shall fill the room to over-
flowing, as we have done on many previous occasions.
New officers will be elected at this meeting, which will be the last
at which I shall preside as President of the Association. We shall out-
line our plans for expanded alumni activities in 1959.
It has been a privilege, to hold the office of President, during 1957-58.
I share with you the pride which we have in our Alma Mater.
Cordially yours,
GERALD J. O'GARA, '26
President
A Reminder to Attend
Hastings Alumni Annual Meeting and Luncheon
October 8 - Del Coronado Hotel
Terrace Room
Ladies Invited Reservations Requested
Richard P. MacNulty, '37, Chairman
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Greetings From The Dean
TO THE MEMBERS OF HASTINGS COLLEGE
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION:
The academic year 1958-59 began on
September 15. We have a first-year class
of 300, our fourth largest in 81 years, and
a student body of 520.
The names of three great figures in
legal education have been added to the
65-Club: Dean Emeritus Albert J. Harno
(69), former Dean Leon Green (70), and
Professor George E. Osborne (65). This
brings the total membership to 15; their
average age is 72 years.
Dr. Harno, a veteran teacher of
Criminal Law and the author of a widely
used casebook on the subject, was Dean
of the University of Illinois College of
Law from 1922 until 1957. He has held
many executive positions: President of
the Association of American Law
Schools in 1932; Provost of the Univer-
sity of Illinois from 1931 until 1944;
National President of the Order of the
Coif from 1934 until 1937; President of
the Illinois State Bar Association in
1940-41; Chairman of the American Bar
Association's Section on Legal Educa-
tion, 1942-45; member of the A.B.A.
Board of Governors, 1950-53; Commis-
sioner on Uniform State Laws from
Illinois, 1934-58 (President of the
National Conference, 1947-49); Presi-
dent, American Judicature Society, 1953-
56; member, Hoover Commission Task
Force, 1954-56. He is now a member of
the Scope and Correlation Committee of
the American Bar Association, a life
member of the National Conference on
Uniform State Laws and a member of
the American Law Institute Council.
Dr. Green is an outstanding authority
in the field of Torts, to which he has
made substantial contributions for more
than forty years. He is the editor of
several dynamic casebooks on the sub-
ject, and the author of "The Judicial
Process in Torts Cases", "Judge and
Jury", and "A Rationale of Proximate
Cause". He was a Professor of Law at
the University of Texas from 1915 until
1926, and at Yale University from 1926
until 1929. During the next eighteen
years, he was Dean of Northwestern
University Law School, in Chicago; since
1947, he has been a Distinguished Pro-
fessor of Law at the University of Texas.
Dr. Osborne, who holds two law de-
grees from Harvard, became a member of
the Stanford Law Faculty in 1923, when
he was only thirty years old. Now sixty-
five, he is the youngest, and one of the
most celebrated members of the 65-Club.
He is the editor of casebooks on Prop-
erty Security and on Suretyship, the
author of a Hornbook on Mortgages, and
a co-author of "The American Law of
Property". He has served as chairman
of many boards and committees under
such Federal Statutes as the Fair Labor
Standards Act, is a former Mediator of
the National War Labor Board, and is a
one-time Public Panel Member of the
National War Labor Board. The arbi-
trator of numerous labor and com-
mercial disputes, he was a member of
the President's Railway Emergency
Board in the Engineers' and Firemen's
Diesel Manpower Cases, and in the
Union Shop Case.
Our Senior Faculty will again be en-
larged, in 1959-60. The new appoint-
ments for that year will be of equal
importance with those which have just
been made, for 1958-59.
Faithfully yours,
DAVID E. SNODGRASS, Dean.
NEWS NOTES
Albert R. Abramson, '54, has become a
member of the law firm of Hoberg, Finger,
Brown & Abramson, of which Ingemar E.
Hoberg, '28, is a senior partner. Their offices
are in the Central Tower, San Francisco.
Charles Albert Adams, '87, founder of Cali-
fornia Public Schools Week, received a cita-
tion for his state-wide achievements in edu-
cation, on March 11, 1958. The award was
made by the California Association of School
Administrators. Its basis was Adams' work
during the 1920's, when he fought successfully
for State aid to schools in accordance with
their daily attendance; incorporation of
kindergartens into the public schools system;
and provision for State Normal Schools and
Teachers' Colleges. He was appointed to the
State Board of Education in 1929, and four
years later served on the State Council of
Education Planning and Coordination.
Spencer R. Alter, '57, is a Deputy District
Attorney for Orange County. His office is in
the Court House Annex, 620 North Broadway,
Santa Ana.
Richard B. Amandes, '53, has moved again,
from the University of Wyoming back to the
University of Washington, where he is an
Assistant Professor of Law and Assistant to
the Dean.
William L. Anderson, '57, has opened his
first law office, at 710 Spurgeon Street, Santa
Ana.
James W. Archer, x-'33, is a vice-president
of the University of California Alumni Asso-
ciation.
Edward Paul Atkins, '57, is an associate in
the office of Donohue, Sumner & McElroy,
at 717 Market Street, San Francisco.
For a second time, Chief Justice Milton B.
Badt, '09, is unopposed for re-election to
membership in the Supreme Court of Nevada.
His appointment to the 65-Club of Hastings
Law College has been postponed until 1965,
or later.
Thomas Vail Bakewell, '98, died in San
Francisco, on February 3, 1958. He was living
in retirement, at the age of 83.
Eddy P. Balocco, x-'57, is an associate of
attorney Fitz-Gerald Ames, Sr., practicing
at 335 Hayes Street, San Francisco.
Nelson C. Barry, '53, of Hadsell, Murman &
Bishop, has been elected as President of the
San Francisco Barristers Club. George W.
Ball, '52, is Secretary.
R. Bruce Bartlett, '54, is associated with
Hugh L. Smith, Jr., and Irvine Hodes, San
Francisco attorneys. Their law offices are at
25 Fulton Street.
David H. Battin, '52, is a partner in the
Long Beach law firm of Stratton, Taylor &
Battin. They have offices in the Security
Building.
Howard R. Benson, '56, was married to Lois
Ann Berkove, at Oakland, on July 3, 1958.
William Bernstein, '57, has announced his
association with Nathan Cohn, San Francisco
lawyer. Their offices are at 105 Montgomery
Street.
Albert Bianchi, '57, has resigned as Deputy
Attorney General of California, and is an
associate in the office of Sullivan, Roche,
Johnson & Farraher, at 2000 Mills Tower, San
Francisco.
Judge Joseph A. Branson, '36, whose candi-
dacy for the office was unopposed, has been
re-elected as Municipal Judge for the Central
District of San Mateo County.
Anthony R. Brookman, '53, has been ad-
mitted to partnership in the Oakland law firm
of Nichols, Williams, Morgan & Digardi.
Edward M. Digardi, '47 and Paul B. Richard,
'52, also are members of the firm.
Lawrence J. Skirving and James H. Burke,
'55, have formed a partnership, and have
opened law offices in the Centre Office Build-
ing, at 3382 El Camino Avenue, Sacramento.
Russell F. Milham and William E. Byrne,
'57, have announced their association for the
practice of law at 465 Main Street, Placerville.
Anthony A. Cardozo, '35, of Modesto, is a
newly elected member of the Board of Gov-
ernors of the State Bar of California. He is
also a member of the Board of Governors of
the Hastings College of the Law Alumni
Association.
Charles F. Catterlin, 57, and Rudolph
Limon, '57, have formed a law partnership
and have opened offices at 2359 Torrance
Boulevard, Torrance.
Elinore Charles, '57, is Research Assistant
to President C. Lyn Fox, of the Public Utili-
ties Commission. Her office is in the State
Building, San Francisco.
Ernest G. Cheonois, '57, has been named
as Assistant County Recorder, at Sacramento.
George E. Couper, '53, is Corporation
Counsel for Best Fertilizers Company. The
Company's headquarters are at 1459 Third
Street, Oakland.
For a second successive year, the President
of the Central Contra Costa County Bar Asso-
ciation is a Hastings alumnus. Douglas G.
Cowan, '52, has succeeded Judge Louis J.
McKannay, Jr., '37, in that office. Three of the
five members of the Board of Directors also
are Hastings graduates: Donald S. Campbell.
'52, Loy Dale Wright, '54, and President
Cowan.
Robert E. Coyle, '56, is associated with
Hansen, McCormick, Barstow & Shepard,
Fresno attorneys. Their offices are in the
Equitable Building.
Henry A. Dietz, '33, Assistant Attorney
General of California, will give Administra-
tive Law at Hastings in 1958-59. Now a
Captain in the U. S. Naval Reserve, he is in
charge of the San Francisco office of the
Attorney General.
Supervisor Harold S. Dobbs, '42, was Acting
Mayor of San Francisco, while Mayor Christo-
pher campaigned for the Republican nomina-
tion to the U. S. Senate.
Richard J. Dormody, '57, has opened offices
for the general practice of law at 587 A Hart-
nell Street, Monterey.
Louis L. Edmunds, Jr., '52, who was unop-
posed, has been re-elected as Judge of the
Hercules-Pinole-Rodeo Judicial District.
Charles J. Evans, '92, a retired customs
official, died at Piedmont on July 31, 1958.
San Francisco's veteran Superior Judge
T. I. Fitzpatrick, x-'98, has been elected to
life membership by the Pacific Association of
the Amateur Athletic Union. He was thus
honored in recognition of more than half a
century's devotion to athletics, particularly
those sponsored by the Association.
Gordon A. Fleury, '39, who has retired as
Judge of the Superior Court of Sacramento
County, is again engaged in the practice of
law, as a member of the firm of Wilke, Fleury
& Sapunor. The firm, of which Sherman C.
Wilke, '37, is a member, occupies new law
offices in the Nine Twenty-Six J Building.
In a contest which Hastings was bound to
win, Thomas F. Fraga, '36, defeated Thomas
F. McBride, x-'39, to retain his appointive
office as Judge of the Contra Costa County
Superior Court.
Class of 1948 reunion
The Class of 1948 celebrated the
tenth anniversary of its graduation,
at Sacramento, on June 7th and 8th,
1958. Thirty-six members of the Class
(including two whose degrees were
awarded in 1949) attended the re-
union, which was held at the El
Dorado Inn. Wives accompanied all
but four of them.
Dean Snodgrass was present, to
represent the Faculty. He spoke very
optimistically about the College,
wearing the battered eyeshade which
was his badge of office in 1945-48.
All arrangements were efficiently
handled, by a committee of which
Rudolf H. Michaels, '48, was Chair-
man. His fellow committeemen were
Leonard Patrick Burke, William E.
Dopkins, Harry J. Englebright, Rey-
nold J. Gualco, Edsel W. Haws,
Jerome R. Lewis, Thomas W. Olson,
General Clarence H. Pease, and
Franklin H. Roberts.
It was unanimously agreed that a
15th reunion should be held, in 1963.
Nels B. Fransen, '52, is Instructor in Trusts
at Humphrey's Law College, Stockton.
Henry Friedman, '57, is an associate in the
law office of Sidney Rhein & Edward Dienstag,
at 98 Post Street, San Francisco.
The prosperous law firm of Rich, Fuidge &
Dawson, (William P. Rich, Richard H. Fuidge,
'32, and Charles C. Dawson, '50; Thomas
Marsh, '52, associate) now occupies the
"Fuidge" Building, at 716 D Street, Marysville.
Henry B. Fulton, '51, has formed a partner-
ship with Jacob Abramson of the Salinas Bar.
The junior section of the Fulton family now
includes Ellen (5) and David (2).
Argentina's Consul General at Barcelona,
Spain, Carlos A. Gaviola, '38, has been pro-
moted to the rank of Minister. He will be
called to Buenos Aires, in November, for
assignment to the Foreign Ministry. Hastings'
only career diplomat!
Lester J. Gendron, '52, has been re-elected
as District Attorney of Madera County.
James A. Gualco, '55, was elected as Judge
of the Isleton Judicial District, in Sacramento
County, by "an exceedingly gratifying vote
of confidence from the electorate."
Marlin W. Haley, '34, of Hayward, has been
elected to membership in the Board of Gov-
ernors of the State Bar of California.
Five well known members of the San Fran-
cisco Bar have established a partnership in
general law practice. Their firm, which occu-
pies the entire tenth floor of the Balboa
Building, consists of Allison E. Schofield, Ray-
mond L. Hanson, '36, Arthur T. Bridgett,
Gerald D. Marcus, and Thomas M. Jenkins,
'49, newly elected President of the Lawyers'
Club. C. John Bernt, '57, is associated with
them.
Galen R. Hathaway, '57, is a member of the
Tax Department of John F. Forbes & Com-
pany, San Francisco accountants. Their offices
are in the Crocker Building.
Priscilla H. Haynes, '51, won the 1958 Rosalie
M. Stern Award, which is made annually to
an alumna of the University of California
who has made outstanding contributions
through voluntary community service during
her first 15 years after graduation from the
University of California. The presentation
was made at Berkeley during the annual
meeting of the California Alumni Association,
on June 13, 1958.
Edward E. Heavey, '40, has been installed as
Commander of Admiral Daniel J. Callaghan
Post, American Legion, at San Francisco.
John Wynne Herron, '38, of the San Fran-
cisco law firm of Herron & Winn, participated
in the annual meeting of the American Col-
lege of Chest Physicians, which was held at
San Francisco during the month of June. A
leading trial lawyer and lecturer in the State
Bar's Continuing Education Series, he dis-
cussed subjects directly concerning the doctor
as a court witness.
Dennis Hession, '39, is President of the
Northern California Golf Association.
q * *
Judge Percy Hight, '03, has again been re-
elected as a member of the Municipal Court
of Long Beach.
According to Victoria and Edward P. Hol-
lingshead, '52, their first-born, Linda Gail,
"announced her arrival in stentorian tones on
January 15, 1958, weighing 8 lbs., 9 oz."
Linda's visitors may call at 6033 Holstein Way,
Sacramento, where her immediate ancestors
"have purchased a new home complete with
built-in diaper service."
This year's medalist on the Berkeley
campus of the University of California, was
Daniel Warren Hone, son of Daniel W. Hone,
'17, San Francisco attorney.
Richard E. Hultgren, '50, is Judge of the
Corning Judicial District. His partner, Clar-
ence A. Stromsness, '48, is City Attorney of
Corning, where the firm of Stromsness &
Hultgren is engaged in pratice. No competi-
tion at all!
Alvin P. Jackson, '33, is associated with
Goodrich, Dalton, Little & Riquelme, the
largest law firm in Mexico. Their practice is
confined almost entirely to the representation
of American, British and Canadian enter-
prises with interests in Mexico. The firm's
address is P. 0. Box 93-Bis, Mexico 1, D. F.
Jay Jackson, '51, is associated with the San
Francisco law firm of Worthington, Fields &
Worthington. Their offices are at 256 Mont-
gomery Street.
Thomas M. Jenkins, '49, is the new president
of the Lawyers Club of San Francisco. He is
a former chairman of the Club's Resolutions
Committee and a former vice-president. The
Board of Governors includes Julian D.
Brewer, x-'24, Clyde B. Dalton, '43, John
Wynne Herron, '38, and Edward N. Jackson,
x-'26. J. Albert Hutchinson, '31, and John F.
Moran are members of the Advisory Board.
Fred L. Johnston, Jr., '57, is an associate of
Daniel M. Fadenrecht, Kings County attorney.
Their offices are at 323 North Douty Street,
Hanford.
Edward C. Keller, '55, Oakland attorney,
was married to Diane C. Rexroth on April 5,
1958.
Edgar C. Kester, '29, an American President
Lines executive with 37 years of service, re-
tired from the shipping business on Septem-
ber 1, 1958, to open his own law practice in
Burlingame. He will be associated with City
Attorney H. Burress Karmel, '35, at 1204
Burlingame Avenue.
Edward Kim, '54, is Chief Deputy District
Attorney for Tulare County. David L. Allen,
'55, is a Deputy District Attorney, in the
same office, at Visalia.
Bernard K. Lapachet, x-'37, died in San
Francisco on February 28, 1958.
The Freedoms Foundation of Valley Forge
has again awarded the "George Washington
Honor Medal" to "Point of Law," a daily
show which is heard on the C.B.S. Radio
Network. Clayre and Michel Lipman, x-'37,
originated the program.
Donald K. Lippincott, x-'35, distinguished
San Francisco electrical engineer and patent
attorney, died on August 29, 1953. He was an
Army colonel, during World War II.
* 0 *
Seabury C. Mastick, '94, whose degree was
conferred four months before the present
Dean was born, visited his alma mater on
August 6. Chief Justice William E. Waste,
Justice Warren Olney, Jr., John S. Drum,
Marshall B. Woodworth and Alfred Sutro
were among his classmates. Now 87 and living
in retirement, he was a member of the New
York Senate for 14 years.
The "King of Torts," Melvin M. Belli, has
announced a new law partnership, in which
Jack G. McBride, '40 is a member. The firm
name is Belli, Ashe, McBride & Gerry. Their
offices are in the T.W.A. Building, San Fran-
cisco.
After 18 years of service as City Attorney
of Belmont, Paul A. McCarthy, '06, has re-
signed. He will continue as Assistant City
Attorney in pending litigation.
George R. McClenahan, '50, John S. Rhodes,
'51, and Don A. Augustine, '56, are members
of the University of San Diego's Law Faculty,
as well as active practitioners in San Diego.
Louis J. McKannay, '37, who defeated the
incumbent, has been elected as Municipal
Judge of Concord.
A third son has been born to the family of
Howard F. McKissick, Jr., '53, Nevada Assem-
blyman. Writes Howard: "This means that
Class of 1910 reunion
The Class of 1910 held its 48th re-
union at the Family Club, in San
Francisco, on February 5, 1958.
Professor Robert W. Harrison, only
surviving member of the 1907-10
Faculty, called the roll, as he had
done in 1907, 50 years ago. Nine
members of the Class answered
"Present." They were:
Gus L. Baraty, Justice A. F. Bray,
Harry Geballe, Pierre J. Ibos, Harold
L. Levin, Albert Picard, Justice
Andrew R. Schottky, William S.
Solari, and A. A. Tiscornia.
Justice Bray responded with a
toast to the absent members, 14 in
number.
Dean David E. Snodgrass congratu-
lated the group for having con-
tributed much more to the Robert W.
Harrison Professorship Fund than
any other Hastings Class.
The evening was a huge success.
the Hastings Classes of 1973, 1974 and 1976
should be rather full of McKissicks."
James R. McKittrick, '57, is a Deputy District
Attorney, in Humboldt County. His office is at
507 F Street, Eureka.
Timothy F. McMahon, '53, Santa Barbara
attorney, became the dazzled bridegroom of
Marilyn Kwiatkowski, also of Santa Barbara,
on August 31, 1958. They visited Hastings, on
their honeymoon, four days later.
Rudolf H. Michaels, '48, has assumed the
duties of Administrative Adviser to the De-
partment of Social Welfare, State of Califor-
nia. His headquarters are at 722 Capitol
Avenue, Sacramento.
Frederick J. Miller, '57, has hung out his
first shingle, at 99 Hayes Street, San Francisco.
Albert H. Newton, Jr., x-'56, had a clear field
on election day, in his campaign for the office
of District Attorney of Siskiyou County. The
incumbent, Floyd Merrill, '30, was not a can-
didate.
Mons N. Nicholl, '57, has opened offices for
the general practice of law at 1600 West Coast
Highway, Newport Beach.
Thomas F. O'Hara, '32, died at Vallejo on
June 25, 1958. He was a past president of the
Solano County Bar Association, of which he
had been a very active member for more
than 25 years.
James T. O'Keefe, '92, who for many years
had been known as the "Dean of the San
Mateo County Bar," died in Redwood City
on December 16, 1957. He practiced law con-
tinuously from 1892 until 1954, retiring at the
age of 90. He was the first lawyer to conduct
a case in Redwood City's "new" County
Courthouse, 52 years ago.
Andrew Downey Orrick, '47, acting chair-
man of the U. S. Securities and Exchange
Commission, addressed a luncheon meeting of
the Commonwealth Club of California, on
February 14, 1958. His subject, "The S.E.C. and
the California Securities Market," attracted
favorable comment from every newspaper in
San Francisco.
James E. Pardee, '48, of Susanville, has
been re-elected as District Attorney of Lassen
County.
Clarence H. Pease, '48, who assumed com-
mand of the 49th Infantry (Argonaut) Divi-
sion of the California National Guard in May,
1957, has been promoted to, and now holds
the rank of major general. A practicing attor-
Editorial
Ruth Church Gupta, '48, Editor of
the Hastings Alumni Bulletin, is a
candidate for the Assembly, in the
Twenty-first District.
She has promised two (2) editorials
for the next issue. There will be none
in this one.
ney in Sacramento, he is a veteran of 24
years of military service, and a graduate of
the Command & General Staff School at Fort
Leavenworth, Kansas.
John A. Pettis, Jr., '48, is Project Director
for Governor Knight's special Study Commis-
sion on Juvenile Justice. He was a Deputy
District Attorney in Alameda County for five
years and later served as Assistant Project
Director for the American Bar Association's
"Survey of the Administration of Criminal
Justice in the United States." On April 22, he
was Presiding Judge in the final round of a
Moot Court argument at Boalt Hall. where
he found the climate "very exhilarating
indeed."
Lloyd Allan Phillips, Jr., '52, was married to
Eugenie de Vazeille, in the First Christian
Church, Sacramento, on March 23, 1958.
Albert Picard, '10, died recently at San
Francisco. During nearly half a century at
the Bar, he had been active in many phases
of civic life and fraternal affairs.
Jerrald K. Pickering, '57, has joined the
Redding Bar, as an associate of Ira M. Shad-
well, '35. Their law offices are at 1738 Yuba
Street.
David M. Pierce, '57, is associated w*th John
T. Knox, '52, Richmond attorney. Their law
offices are at 1016 Nevin Street.
Carl A. Pierson, '52, and Teresa W. Pierson,
'52, who practice law under the firm name
and style of Pierson & Pierson at 1011 Mc-
Keever Court, Hayward, are the proud par-
ents of a 2-year-old boy, Paul Gary Pierson.
Arthur L. Pretzer, '52, is associated with the
all-Hastings law firm of Spruance, Simonian
& Pretzer, of which William D. Spruance, Jr.,
'51, and Charles G. Simonian, '52, are members.
The firm has opened new offices for the gen-
eral practice of law at 1527 East 14th Street,
San Leandro.
Joseph H. Radensky, '57, is associated with
George E. Kennedy, of the Long Beach bar.
Their offices are at 11914 Long Beach Boule-
vard, Lynwood.
Jack E. Reeves, '51, has opened law offices
in the City National Bank Building, at 404
North Roxbury Drive, Beverly Hills.
William F. Roberts, '49, is associated with
Richard E. Johnson, '50, and LeRoy Parker,
Stockton attorneys, whose law offices are in
the Bank of America Building. He was a
member of the San Joaquin County District
Attorney's staff for more than seven years
and held the position of Chief Trial Deputy
from 1954 until 1958.
Chief Judge Michael J. Roche, x-'09, who at
80 had been a member of the U. S. District
Court for the Northern District of California
for 22 years, retired on March 1, 1958. His
judicial career began in 1914, when he was
named as a Justice of the Peace in San Fran-
cisco. Elected to the Superior Court in 1918,
he served on that bench until 1936.
James F. Rogers, '57, is associated with
Hiawatha T. Roberts, '53. With Wilmont
Sweeny, '55, and Jane L. Van Hook, '56, they
share a suite of offices in the Easton Building,
Oakland.
Thomas H. Rothwell, '51, will become Ex-
ecutive Attorney for the Legal Aid Society
of Alameda County on October 1, 1958. For
more than five and one-half years, he has
been an attorney for the Legal Aid Society
of San Francisco.
William C. Sanford, '43, who has survived
both a gas explosion and a Truckee River
flood, is back in his own building, at 43 North
Sierra Street, Reno. The Nevada Scholarship,
which he established in 1953, has been in-
creased (courtesy of several reluctant in-
surance companies) to $400.00 a year.
Arthur M. Schaffer, '55, is a newly appointed
Deputy District Attorney in San Francisco.
Robert H. Schnacke, '38, has succeeded
District Judge Lloyd H. Burke as United
States Attorney for the Northern District
of California. He is a former Deputy Commis-
sioner of Corporations, and since April, 1953,
has been Chief Deputy United States Attor-
ney. During World War II, he was a Special
Agent in a G-2 Intelligence Unit.
Stanley E. Schwartz, '51, is a member of the
new law firm of Trevey, Schwartz & Wood.
Their offices are in the La Arcada Building,
Santa Barbara.
Former Superior Judge Hartley Shaw, '97,
died on April 16, 1958, while traveling in New
Zealand. A former City Attorney for Eagle-
rock, Glendale and Tropico, he once served as
Deputy City Attorney of Los Angeles, and
later as Chief Deputy District Attorney for
Los Angeles County. Appointed to the Supe-
rior Court in 1923, he was Presiding Judge of
the Appellate Department of that court from
1929 until 1955, when he retired. Judge Shaw's
father was the late Lucien Shaw, Chief Justice
of the Supreme Court of California.
Superior Judge Albert T. Shine, '09, died at
Woodside on July 6, 1958. A former President
of the Alameda County Bar Association and
of the Alameda County Legal Aid Society,
he had served as a Bar Examiner, and as a
member of the Board of Governors of the
State Bar of California. He was the father
of Albert T. Shine, Jr., '41, an Alameda
County lawyer.
Raymond H. Shone, '39, newly elected
Grand President of the Native Sons of the
Golden West, has named Superior Judge Ray-
mond J. Arata, '31, as chairman of the Ameri-
canism Committee.
Harold Silen, '57, is an associate of Messrs.
Goldstein, Brann and Stern, who practice in
the Flood Building, San Francisco. The firm
membership includes Hillard Goldstein, '36,
and Franklyn K. Brann, '49.
Lawrence Speiser, '51, whose claim to prop-
erty tax exemption was denied by the Su-
preme Court of California because of his
unwillingness to file a statutory oath, has
reversed the judgment of that tribunal, in the
Supreme Court of the United States.
Bakersfield Municipal Court Judges J.
Kelley Steele, x-'39, Doyle Miller, '42, and
Frank Noriega have been honored with cer-
tificates of appreciation from the National
Press Photographers Association, for their
cooperation in the photographing of court-
room procedures. Disregarding Canon 35, they
have allowed the "unobtrusive news photog-
raphy of court trials," for which flash bulbs
are unnecessary.
Jesse H. Steinhart, '03, has been made an
honorary member of the Order of the Coif,
national law school honor society. A Regent
of the University of California, the honor ap-
propriately was conferred by the University's
School of Law, at Berkeley. Steinhart has been
a leader of the San Francisco Bar for more
than fifty-five years.
Harry B. Swanson, '53, of the Reno Bar,
addressed the Senior Class at Hastings on
May 9, 1958. Needless to say, his subject was
"Migratory Divorce." Rumors that he would
be required to grade a question in the Con-
flict of Laws examination have proved to be
unfounded.
Robert N. Tait, '57, is the newest Deputy
District Attorney in San Bernardino County.
Lawrence H. Tharp, '17, is vice-president
and chief executive officer of the Consolidated
Trust Department of Crocker-Anglo Bank.
His offices, which include three entire floors,
are at One Montgomery Street, San Francisco.
Spencer Thomas, Jr., '51, will become De-
puty City Attorney of Fresno on October 1,
1958. According to the Fresno Bee, his salary
will be $1,000.00 a month. Insurance agents
please notice!
C. Harold Underwood, '51, who was elected
as District Attorney of Trinity County at the
June primary election, has been appointed as
Judge of the Trinity County Superior Court.
John A. Van Ryn, '53, is Deputy County
Counsel of Tulare County, with offices in the
Courthouse, Visalia.
Wayne 0. Veatch, '35, is Regional (Pacific)
Editor of the Insurance Counsel Journal, a
quarterly publication of the International
Association of Insurance Counsel.
Governor Goodwin J. Knight has appointed
Chico attorney Allison B. Ware, '32, as Supe-
rior Judge of Butte County.
The marriage of Allan Irwin Wendroff, '55,
to Gloria Florence Solomon, was celebrated
at Reno on May 3, 1958.
James E. White, '02, Dean of the Golden
Gate College School of Law for 18 years and
a Municipal Judge in San Francisco from
1939 until 1945, died on September 1, 1958.
William F. White, '34, is a member of the
Portland, Oregon law firm of White, Suther-
land & White. Their offices are in the Jackson
Tower, in the Rose City.
Dr. David H. Wilson, '58, former Clinical
Director of Psychiatry at San Francisco Hos-
pital, has been appointed as Lecturer in
Criminology at the University of California
(Berkeley) . He also has been named to suc-
ceed the late Douglas M. Kelley as Police
Psychiatrist for the City of Berkeley.
On May 8, 1958, the Assessors of California
honored Russell L. Wolden, '35, at a dinner
given on the 20th anniversary of his entry
into public service, as Assessor of the City
and County of San Francisco.
Edward M. Wright, '57, is Law Clerk to
Justice Paul Peek, of the Third District Court
of Appeal. His office is in the Library and
Courts Building, Sacramento.
Frank E. Wyland, Jr., '56, is associated with
F. Louis Gomes, x-'43. Their offices are in the
Helm Building, Fresno.
Samuel E. Yee, '47, is a Trial Deputy in the
office of San Francisco's City Attorney Dion
Holm, x-'15. He also practices law at 551
Montgomery Street, in association with Zep-
plin W. Wong, x-'54.
George S. Youngling, '52, is chairman of the
Rehabilitation Commission of the Disabled
American Veterans, Department of California.
He recently completed concurrent terms as
commander of Parkside Post of the American
Legion, and of the local D.A.V. chapter.
Rock Zaitzow, '53, former Assistant City
Prosecutor and Deputy City Attorney of San
Diego, has opened offices for the general
practice of law, in the Bank of America
Building.
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Life Begins at 65!
DEAR FORMER COLLEAGUE:6o
When I became a member of the Hastings "65 Club," I told some of my
friends that the only objection to accepting such a position was that it had no
future. However, I've discovered that this is not the case. Last year I was the
junior member of the group and so was expected to observe the proper ameni-
ties to my elders and seniors, by helping them on with their coats, pulling back
their chairs at table, and opening doors for them. This year, however, I've
been advanced. I'm no longer the junior. Two newly appointed 65'ers are my
juniors, and next year there will be two more new ones (one of them my
former Dean!) and they will also be my juniors. So you see I'm going up fast.
By the end of another decade or so I expect to be at or near the top. As the
seniors (those between 80 and 90) slip off the top, young ambitious 65'ers
come in at the bottom. So the future looks rosy.
There are a number of advantages to the Hastings plan of hiring only those
who have attained the age of 65. You don't have to contend with a lot of im-
mature pedagogues, in their 40's and 50's, who are constantly coming up with
untried half-baked ideas as to how colleges should be run, how law should be
taught or how the law should be reformed. Rebellions are unknown. You
don't have political conspiracies formed by aspirants to the deanship. Most
of the members have been deans already and would regard an appointment
to a deanship as a demotion. Rarely are the 65'ers disturbed as they take their
afternoon snoozes. Rarely do they have faculty or committee meetings to
attend. All they do is teach and cash their checks. So life on the Hastings
campus is quiet and serene. For further details on the members of the 65 Club
see the January number of National Parent-Teacher, pages 14-16.
With affectionate greetings, I am
Cordially yours,
(Name withheld)
Hastings College of Law Alumni Association
198 McAllister Street
San Francisco 2, California
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